
 
 
San Jose State University’s captains for the Hawaii game are C David Peterson, DT Travis Raciti, LB 
Jared Leaf and WR Daniel Bradbury. 
 
Before losing to Hawaii, 13-0, the last time San Jose State was shutout in a game was a 48-0 loss to #3-
Boise State, October 16, 2010 in Spartan Stadium. The Spartans went scoreless in the first half for the 
first time this season. 
 
The Hawaii game marked the fifth time this season a San Jose State opponent did not gain 300 or more 
yards of total offense. The Rainbow Warriors gained a season-low 250 yards of total offense. 
 
In games played since the 2001 season, today’s San Jose State game is the first the Spartans played 
without punting in the game. 
 
San Jose State’s 12 third-down conversions were a season-high. 
 
The Hawaii game is the third game this season San Jose State did not convert a field goal try. The 
Spartans were 0-for-3 missing tries of 41, 37 and 24 yards. The 37 and 24-yard tries were ruled as 
blocked kicks by Hawaii. 
 
San Jose State’s 486 yards of total offense is San Jose State’s third best of the season. 
 
Tyler Winston’s 10 receptions marked the second time this season he had 10 receptions in a game. 
Winston opened the season with 10 catches in the North Dakota win. His 68 receptions for the season 
are the tenth-best single season total at San Jose State. His 126 career receptions tied him for ninth on 
the Spartans’ list. 
 
Christian Tago was San Jose State’s leading tackler with 11. The Hawaii game is the fifth time this 
season he had 10 or more tackles in a game. 
 
Jimmy Pruitt became the first San Jose State player this season to intercept passes in back-to-back 
games with his first-quarter interception. Pruitt intercepted his first pass of the season in the November 8 
game at Fresno State. 
 
Joe Gray’s 38 rushing yards are a season-high and the most by a San Jose State quarterback since Kyle 
Reed rushed for 36 yards on nine carries in a 2008 loss to Boise State. 
 
K.C. Pearce came up with his first career reception with a second-quarter catch in the Hawaii game. 
 


